
Canal. It was not known here until
about the close of the Session of Con- -

The TtAGCE ix Persia, &c. A let- -

ter dated Rombay, June 11, says:
"You will feel a painful interest in

certain manufactures of copper anu
j bras?, and other articles.

Making appiopriations for the ser- -
The t:t! was so odd, that my curiosity

was excited. I had three pence, but then
1 could have no supper, in I went, and

got the little book, which 1 wa3 so impa-
tient to read, that I cot over into a field at

a Ihit (Ko Indiana drrlind...... this)J 1 1 .a iiiv ...
5

CIRCULAU.
Washington Citv, Mxacii 1S33.

Sir:
The present Session of Congress

closes this day, and although but lew
State to determine what course sne wilijvages of the plague on the Persian and

-

vice ol government for the year
Making appropriations ior the En

gineer department.
Making appropriation for carrying

on the 1 ortincattons ol the Lnued
pursue towards a people who obstruct!

hbc works, the:
extensic.u of our settlements in one of

lof the subjects introduced have been
finally acted upon, 1 flatter myself
that much good has been cone lor our itne farcx portions of our Territory,! teen days. The English had leit the ;States during tne year 1J.

trjcoljn(rj.. and who remain unmoved bv every ef--! residency, and fled to a little Island in j Making appropriations for the In
Refore the meeting of CgrsVfort on the part of the General Gov-!th- e Gull twenty eight miles south of .dian Department far the year 1S33.

the upper corner of Row-garden- s, where;
ihere'tvHd a haystack. On the shadowy
sidcof ihssat Idowntoread. The took
was diffrent from any thin g I had ever
read tief.re; it was something o new
my mind, that, though I could not at al!
mdersMnd some el u, it laMia.neu me oe- -,

vwM description; and r. produce! hnt
aU.y-- , considered a sort oM.ir.fi ol ,

,"ut "r or he J

When I u'l'Sno I.'n-e-
V I put ,i,v lit- -

tie in mv pocket and tumbled down
i... ti, r'.i.L where Islent
liJI thebirdi in Kew-ganlen- -t av.akmed ,

i

the melancholy intelligence of the ra- -

Arabian roast. A vessel arrived
here last nirrht from the dull. At
Bushire 8,000 souls had died in four -

,

many miles off, thS irfjfie could

bound for Bombay, in which only three
nanus were alive; an us crcwoieaoi;

tiial extraordinary excitement in South jernment io for us a mall part 'Bushire. Everv individual left in Making appropriations to carry into
Iroiina caca nullification, had jof their lanjs so important to us and Charge of the Residency had died, effect certain Indian Treaties,and for

preaJ to an alarming extent, pervad-!enti- r,
useeS3 to te Indians. The Shiekh had hired forty men. at a other purposes, for the year 1833.

inS a!1 clasaesarrajing brother against j A javv for improving tie rank and j most exorbitant sum of money, to bury Making appropriations for Indian an
brother, and threatening to visit that n,(; of the armVf shortcning the peri-- ; the dead. Only foungfUiese returned nuities and other similar objects, for
Statc Wllh c,Vil war between the con- - ods Gfenlistments to three years, andjalive, leaving thef - unaccom-th- e year 1S33.
tending parties. 1 he nulhfyers and nrrM sina. fl. Mv of n- plished. The stl lis so gicat' Making appropriations for the Aa

ion men, nearly equal m iiunr.Uers,;e(j 0flicers and soldiers, and a law au- -
j ap-jv- al service for the year 1S33.

Making appropriations for thin- - ia the t.ior:'ir:g, when cIT I started forj and rot very unequal in taient and

Kiv, reading mv little Uxk. j respectability, eacli pressingits princi- -

Th f igtilariiy of my dres?, the im-pl- with zeal nd rancour; the form-

i ii i:y .f iuv immi.er, my confident an.!!Ci- -

having a majority in the Legislature

tnorizjng t;ie President to change the'proach the town. ITwas by the last!
;(jori)S of mounted Rangers to a in April, completely
ment 0f Dragoons, passed the last day ideserted. The cruiser which has
0f tne Session. (brought this intelligence passed a brig

lively air, doubt !e his w n Our relations with the powers of Eu-- j
of the most flattering charac- -

ter. Our able negotiators abroad
bcud.- -, ind.if id ih g irdenpr, who w as a j tlc t flHf t(ion of the Revenue, in South
Scotchman, I remcinher, to give me vi and were threatening to oh-..n?- ..

find me hnl-in- gs and set me to work;!st.uct of rjUjifv tlc awa of the United
'the Plague. Of Bassora no news hasjport off he army for the year IS33.

have obtained full indemnity for spoli-jye- t come, all intercourse bemgshut up; j

but there, too, the Plague is raging."

AFPG1XTMEXTS BY THE PRES-
IDENT,

By and with the advice and coiht nt
of the Senate.

Levctt Harris, of New Jersey, to be
Charge d'Afliirs of the United States

ations committed by their subjects on
the property of our citizens for many-year-

s

gone by. Our commerce covers
every sea protected fro;n piracy by
our tars, and we have peace with all
the world.

Yout Obedient Servant,
JOHX TIPTON.

Foueigx. It is said, that 30 of the
members of parliament elected from

to His Majesty the King of the j1,iU'ge language, anu oecomes ac-Fren-

'Minted with the person he addresses.

Ireland are pledged tosupporta repearSillman, ofOhio.and John R. Livings- -

vvere enable to pais laws to prevent

Slates. Thus by an ordinance, and
the legislation ol a bare majority of a

single State, have these infatuated
people disturbed the public peace and
destroyed the confidence of a portion

their people in the Government of
L uitcd States, which protects

their lives, their liberties, and their
property.

The South Carolina question was
brought before Congress by an execu-
tive message iti January, and a bill
was reported by the Judiciary com-

mittee which elicited able debates on
both sides of the question, and finally
became a law empowering the l'resi-de- nt

to enforce the collection t f the
revenue. The debates on this qu?s-- t

tion have been published ; they should,
I have no doubt they will, be read

with much interest, aid will fully ex-

plain this controversy. The above
law was deemed necessary owing to
the offensive attitude assumed by the
majority of the State of South Caro-

lina; and it is believed that admonish-
ed by the prompt action of Crongress,

firm course pursue ! by the ''resi-
dent, atd the conciliatory temper of his

mesfage at the opening of the Session,
And his proclamation of the Uhh of
December last, that tho State of South
Carolina will return to her duty, aod
yield obedience to the laws of the
Union.

The measures of the administratioi.
relatian to the disturbance in the

South, has met almost universal ap- -'

erct- -

tion of certain fortilicatioiis.
Making appropria for the civil

and diplomatic xpenscs ol govcrn- -

ment lor the year 1S33.

flaking appropriauons icr me sup- -
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O.ir correspondent,
would do veil to keep his advice to him-

self, at least, until he learns to clothe it in
. Ml

i .in old Farmer" was received at too
late an hour for this week's paper.

The House of Delegates of the State of
Virginia has passed a bill making an
annual appropriation of jjlN,(M) for five

years, to aid in the removal of free ar-
sons of color, from her commonwealth.

We have received the first number of
a paper published in New York, by
Charles W. Denison, entitled the Eman-

cipator. Its object is to advocate the en-

tire and immediate emancipation of ai.i
slaves. The Emancipator is printed with
fair, small tvpe, on a super-roy- al sheet, at
two dollars per annum. The first num-
ber which is oiFercd as a specimen, mav
be seen at this office.

From Mr. I). Reid, w ho has just return- -

ed fam Washington city, we learn that
ithe secretary of war will issue orders
have the Cumberland road graded from
the biidge across White water,do the east
end of this place, during the coining sum-

mer.

Cai'zdb VrRD Islands. The benevolent
citizens of Philadelphia, Lave already col-

lected and expended upwards of ten thou-
sand dollars for the benefit of the suffering
inhabitants of these islands, and have re
cently kad another meeting to raise more
funds for the same praise-worth- y purpose.
Their call has met with the liberality that
has ever characterized an American pub-
lic. A letter has been received by the
committee appointed by that meet infr .from
the captain of the vessel which carried out
the provisions, stating, the sufferings of the

j inhabitants ol the island of t. Aritor.it t
j be Kreater than can be imagined t.y per- -

sous whodo not partially witness them
Pamine, with all its concomitant conse
quences, has spread over the island, en.
bracing a population of 20,000 souls, 0,(K)O
of whom have died of actual starvation'
Instances had been known, where the liv-

ing were driven to the horrible necessity
of devouring the remains of those who
died before them. The heart sorrows and
turns with grief from the contemplation ol
such scenes. If a tpark of c hariiv, ever
found place in our bosoms, it should new,
from the heart's inmost recess, come forth

I and fcKtCDd tbe ie!ping l,and f "'at i,e'x

r ironr two citizens of
an account of their

of the Union: that a Congress of the
continental powers will soon-b- e assem-
bled at Frankfort, to settle the affiirs
of Portugal, and so forth: that certain
fortifications were about to be erected

the Rhine: that the French army-wa-
s

retiri g from Belgium: that Ire--

land is in the mo-- t horrid state of rob ;

bery and murder and assassination,!
and that OVonnell had c alled a con !

veiition to meet in Dublin: that the!
Dutch, at fort Lillo, iiad ordeis to pr

!

vent vessels from ascending or de-

scending the Scheldt: that the emper-
or of Rusia had placed I.VtyXK) men
at the disposal of Prussia: that the king
of Spain had revoked the decree of the
queen, during his illness: and that
France was exerting her-e- lf to bring
about an amicable settlement of the
disputes between Holland and Bel-

gium.
China is the theatre of civil war

in the south, as wdl as in the north.
An appalling famine prevails in the
province of Futhkeen the starvingi .

issued by the governor of die tveang
province, in which the English arc
called ''foreign barbarian? .'

The population ofthw immense em-

pire according to the census of 1813.
was 30l,f78,ST9, besides I SS,32(i fam-

ilies. In the provinces in which the
families are enumerated, no census
was taken of individuals.

The following is a description of the
people of the sourthern . provinces in
which the new rebellion has broken
out. It is an account given more than
a century ago by one of the Jesuit mis--

jsioaariesiand as Chinese customs are

probation, except in the di-tri- tts nl-- j wretches have became bands of rob-read- y

excited beyond what i general- - jbers. A public paper has lately been

;ind it w.is during the ieriod that I w.t" at
Kew, that ihc present King and twor-- his
brothers .nihed at l!ie o:!dneis of my

irr, whilo 1 was sweeping the piat
:nd the; foot of the pa-vla- The jar- -

'erier, seeing me fonJ of lKks, lent me
some g:rdeninsr books to rc;id, I tit lhee I of
rould n t relish after my "Tale of a Tub,'" the
vhieli I ei:rrii-i- ! a!o:it me wherever I

went, and when I, sit about twenty years
oM. ,st it in a box that fell nvrn board in
the 15 1 y of l'undy, in North America, the
los-- i jjavt me greiter pam than I ever felt
at loni.i.; tlo i:i s of Kimls. Thicir-r.tanslane- e,

trifling as it was, and childish
ns it tiiav fcein to relate it, has a!was
endeared the recollection of Kew to me.
A o'it five we-k- s atro, I had oee.ision to

g' fVo'ii Cheltenham to Twickenham,
wi h rnv tw.- - eldest oii-j- ; I brought them

n U throiigh Kew, in order tosdiow them
lh.' ol.i.-- e where th'j hay-st.ic- k stood, hav-

ing
as

ficpientlv related to them what I

hve now related to you.

OilEUOX.
The (icncral Agent for making a

ctifement in the Oregon cout.lry, re-lest- ed

!! t stat:, that he has taken
lodgings at I lenison's llofel, in this the
city. lie is on his way to Xew Or-
leans, to join an expedition, which on
his arrival will iiiinicd:atelv proceed to
l!iC Columbia river will pass through
the Mexican States, an i touch at the
Sandwich Inlands, where others, who
have gone l y sea, will join.

Mr. ie thin! that the catcr- -

p--
-z : ia which he and hundreds of oth-,j- n

t rs arc engaged, cik rs a r.csir :b'c and

gooi way el promoting individual nap
pine-- , and ef sustaining the interests
of our country, and the cause of hu- -

ly
ininiiv. lie denounces, as a palpable ihas

l J.l . ! .!. -

juizuiw , i.je siory wnicn naa ui i tie
cirrulated thrcugh the puolic prints,! t,er
Jiat the expeditions which started last
spring for the Columbia river, were
destroyed by the Indians on the Rocky
Mountains. Fclter.s recently receiv-
ed, testify to their safe arrival, and no
that they mi If red but Utile inconven-
ience,

our
and no disaster, excepting that

two men ef the twelve de.-erte-rs from
Captain Wy th"s cmpanv, were mas-
sacred by the Black. oot Indiins; (a les-
son l ) all other.--, never to desert a
good cause.) The rc ent story, that
the Pawnee ludiar.r, who live on t: e
direct route to lh.-- above intereslinc it
country, are hostile to white men. is for
likewise tad-- e and has deceived the
j uldic.

Both of these stories, Mr. Kelley al-

leges
its

were fabricated for the purpose
d deterring emigration across the

Rciky Mountains, and preventing a
icttl. n.ei I bi-in-

g made, which in its
just and important operations will, of
co'irse. break up our prfiib!e rsMiop-(li- a

i: the fur trade.
' LlllVf I! fh'.iMT of t!lf i'ldnpcs r.f- - -- '' I" - -

?.ir. KilUV statements, but deem it
i

limit to Drese.it mem to me nuiiiie
V... rir-- cltr . . . 1 1 Xf

,i,...i,i.ui.-i.i1niiK.iiiuii- u- nvui-- v

t .u-i.-
. .a. ih. t ,.t wni. i. i c i , .ii i is j

mouth, ivouI J,no doult, he of essential!
!iiv;m;a2- - to t.ie whole country. Mr.-- ;

Idl' xp-ct- s to remain a dav or two!
ui tne 1.it. li'i:c!tc.

FT . I . . . '..rn(,. i

i.titie?i brutes i i r.inerana iu c.'iuyfi,Ti r n,nr,. trm ,.-h

Peter . Daniel, of irginia, y by

ton, Jr. of New York, to be the Com-
missioners under the Treaty with
Naples.

Thomas Swann, Jr. of the District
of Columbia, to be Secretary of the
Board of Commissioners, and George
Breathitt, of Kentucky, to be Clerk
under the same Treaty.

Joseph Vtllamil, late of Louisiana,
to be Consul of the United States at
the Port of Guayaquil.

I T t-- .. I t l, rVr,:,,l (Ko

United States at Panama, in the Re-

public of Xew Grenada.
Francis Thomassin, of South Caro-

lina, to be Consul of the United States
at Baracoa, in the Island of Cuba.

Obed Folga, of New York, to be
Consul of the United States at Payta.
in the Republic of Peru.

The foiloxving are tlie titles of the inot
important acts passed daring the sc.v -

sioi, viz:
An act to explain an act entitled

-An act to reduce the dutieson lxlloe,
1 a - K killlea, anu iocoa, passed .nay i;e,

1830.
To improve the condition of the noi

commissioned officers and privates
of the Army and Marine corps of the
United States, and to prevent des-

ertion.
Granting an additional quantity of

land for the location of Revolution-
ary bounty land warrants.

In addition to the act for the gradual
improvement of the Navy of the Uni-

ted States.
To amend an act entitled 4,An act

to grant a quantity of land to the State
of Illinois, for the purpose of aiding in

opening a vauai io cuiiueci uie v. a lei s
of the Illinois river with those of lake
.Vlichigan, and to allow luriner time io

Miami Canal from Day ton to lake
Erie."'

Prescribing the mode by which pa
tents for public lands shall be signed

iand executed.
1 o explain and amend the l.Uiand

loth sections ol "An act to alter I HI

a

To revive the act entitled "An act

known or believed in the v est, and
had the most salutary effect in uni- -

.c it t .i i

ling men oi an panics under lite nan- -

of the Union and the Constitution ;

and it is no small gratification to the
friends of the President to find patri-
ots and statesmen of all political par-
ties unite in sustaining him. I have

doubt this dangerous excitement of
southern brotbern will pass into obli

vion without being the entire of shedd
ingone drop of American blooJ.

An act has also been passed to re-

duce and modify the Tariff. This
measure was supported oy men of all
parties with a hope of quieting the j inveterate, they doubtless continue to
Southern Nullifyers. In agreeing tolttie present day:

the North and West yielded much! 'dn that Part of Ilu-mian- i: next to'the State ol Ohio for commencing the
peace and the permanency of our ' the province of Quang-ton- g and that

institutions.and it will be gratifying to ofQuang-s- i depending en Yung chew-ever- y

patriot should the expectation of fu, are Myautse still more uncivilized
friends be realized. LilthmiTb thev .ir( thought . arknowl.
Propositions were introduced to

graduate and reduce the price of the1
public lands and w. re rejected, and a

edethe jurisdiction of the neijrhborins?
mandarins, and pay the tribute, which!
tSiev c.irrv in what kind in.l tvlifii

bill passed both houses of Congress to'theV I ha-e- ; for, in certain places , they 'amend the several acts imposing duties
divide the proceeds of the sales of the; permit no otiicei of the Chinese tribu-!o- a imports,1 passed July I 1, i"32.
public lands an.org tho people of all; nal to enter their lands: and if lie did.! Further to prov tie for the collection
the States. This bill was sent to the1 he would ran tae risk of his life.

' iof duties on imports. The enforce- -

..'Pi . I C. I 1 I... 4l.!lliellt bill. I

I he arts of f nn-irp- ,. of t io i , t w'lrfHw.., ,i r Jimw ii, ,t thnisupuiemeniirv to tne several laws ion r
.. .. K'l,l .... I .1. .T.l. r . . .1 . i ' '

I ! , c . f 1 1 . ti ii . I i 1 n. - ' C SU b Ol n a lC t i.C

IVoiiitKnf t'ir. lid r f."Mi.tu vi J'lii, .vlil. VI Llt...
Session, and was not retnrne,M,v himJh

. j

continue in force for one year, to em--

brace all cases where the settlers on'

.iiin, i.nf,uu me oi . oi ii, i -- , cumt) tne steepest tocks anu pass over : - -

. .: . . , . - T.-- mnA:rv ;, f I ttb Inlv Ithat island, detailinsi in i t-- iu mi u is oi 1 j - - w .

iiijuioiis j.i ; me most siony Tounus wimoui recei v-- 1

public lands have been revived, and to nyr the least inconvenience. i and all other acts imposing cJu.!ufienngs;

I uri fc0 Utile IWiCU ; tllj'Jk in lilts
.i.it .ft,i,, tUW- n ?

"The head dress of their woman has
something r.rv ndd nnrl h bimsic.-il-.

put on their heads a piece of
light board above a foot lone and five:w -

or siX inches broad, w hich they cover
their hair, fastening with wax, so

they seem to have hats of hair.
I hev can neither lean nor he down but

; l,v rest in" on their and they

said lands who were entitled topre-iThe- v

ties on imports. Air. Clay s bill.J J The fatal germ of famine first begnn to
Making appropriations for the R-;b- in the month of March lS31,and by

volutionary and other pensioners ofia steady gradation attained so frightful a
the United States far the year 133. Jgrowth as to destroy by an approximate

For the more perfect defence of the calculation, near 15,000 victims! The
frontiers. scarcity of fruits, owine to the want of

To authorize the Legislature of the: walcr il ,hoe fces, where the eround
reserved!1" ;h raonths f April, May, and June,State of Ohio to sell the land

'i"r - 'om -'- ll--,r the aforesaid act of:
ic'd,,?rcs "lIld wcr prevented from

- jne i.iiua i.ok navmg ocen surveyed or
loitered for sale.

lhtmscIvei of lhe benefits of witheachj:iV" T3 jstate, n-.- d one or more from
vountv ia the United States. ho mav ."c'e ' conquence of the puh-jtha- t

iie waicreu. dim uic imc iiii vi ranithe ed religion, ,n the O.noNneck-- , areor support Ju,y and Au . foreto,d tho
ntheirhea.Js continually Company s and John C. Syma.es pur- -

futl)re'fate of theisland. It seamed a. ifLaws authorizing the survey and'obh'ed to
sales of public lands in range 10 Westltothe rie.
in the State of Indiana, and for esta-li- n this

chases. ....lo amend a:i act entitled '-- act;
supplementary to the act for the relief j

ofcertainsurviving otBcers and soldiers
of the Revolution."'

bhshmg a new land district in the,
northwe-- t part our State, and fixingj
the land office at I aporte has also been
enacted at this Session of Conrress. Making appropriations for carrying!eaeer!y but in vain looked for. The seeds

The treaties concluded with thejthe w-a- which trouble thev are at'&ncerta'u worksheretoforecomroenced

nav neen appointeti nv the I empcr- -

ante Societies, or the friends of
"prance lor that purpose, will meet in
Convention, in the city of Philadelphia,
on the - 1th day of May, I.Si:. to unite
their ronnli and effort-- , by the uni-

versal diffusion of informatioruand bv
ki"d moral uer.ee. to extend the
pilrcipJo ofabstinonce from the use of
ardent spirits, and t Vic benign effect of;
the letrptTanoc reformation through-cu- t

our country.
J. FD WARDS, Cor. Sec.

-- 1.7icrir;7n Tnp. Soch ty.
P. S. iVIeates to the Convention,

it i hoped, vv ill be appointed as exten-
sively as practicable. All editors of
papers and periodicals, friendly to the
cause ef temperance, are requested tol
insert th. abeve in their publications.

Cliarityliko the sun.briglitens every
c?ect upon which it shines,

J

ht and left on the roads whichj
country are full of woods and;

thickets.
The difficulty is still greater when

they would comb their hair, for they
mn.t be ho! bmirs .t the tirf- - to mdt

; three or four times a vear, for thev i

j fall to dressing it un aain as it was
' before

"The Mvan-ts- e thinks his dress very
charming, it is especially for young
woman. The more elderly sort do
not take so much pains, but content!
themselves with doing up theirs on
the crown of the head into knotted !

tresses.'" J

What is it that make every bo dv sick
but those who swallow laltery.

'the four elements had combined in a
ea2uft the better to effect the complete

annihilation of the ill-fat- inhabitants,
Rain which was wont to le plentiful in
the months of August and September, wa

land plants which the husbandman with
so much toil and care, nao comrauiea io

grouna, procucea uisaj-puHnnir- a.u
sdespair. Tlie intense heat of the sun in
October scorched, burnt and destroyed all
SOftSOl truitiui vegctau a

Here began the work of famine! Its
ravages spread into every corner of the
Island individual property was no long-
er respected, and men, as famished lionr,
laid the country waste; whatever plants
or seeds had escaped the combined rage
of the elements, at once disappeared be-

fore them. The want of laborers, seeds.
nter and nival resources, served to sb.3 rj.

Potiawattimie Indians have been rati
God, and money appropriated to carry
their provisions intoellect and for sur -

veynig the lands ceded by them; it is
confidently believed this will be effect-
ed within the present year.

All attempts to negotiate with Mi-amie- s.

in their own country, for a por-
tion of their lands, proving unsuccess- -

r..l 1 - e J : : I
fU P"nc,Pa mcn wereI , .

iiinuru IV viri llll? LllT ill iliC JtT

jof the United States to procure if pos--

jsible the land lying near the line ofour

or the improvement of harbors and;
rivers, and also lor continuing and re-

tho CiirnVwrUnfl UnA arwl

certain Territorial Roads.
Tx!fnd thnrr.trUiAn.nf th ar(, ...w

of the 3d of March, F07, entitled An
act to prevent settlements being made

n lands ced-- d to the United States
urrtil authorized by law- -'

To explain and amend the act to al--

ter and amend the several nets impos--

ing duties on imports, passed Jnlf ZU
' so far as relates to LardwafS,


